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Congratulations . . .
to the following 2014 NEAFCS Award Winner:

• **Pat Brinkman**, Fayette County, **Beth Stefura**, Mahoning County, and team
  - Second place Central Region Winner – *Florence Hall Award*
  - First place national winner (and first place Central Region winner) – *Family Health and Wellness Award*
  - Second place national winner (and first place Central Region winner) – *Program Excellence Through Research Award*
  - Second place national winner (and second place Central Region winner) – *Communication Award: Internet Education Technology*

• **Melanie Hart**, Greene County, and team – First place Central Region winner – *Communications Award: Education Curriculum Package*

• **Christine Kendle**, Tuscarawas County, **Kate Shumaker**, Holmes County, and team – First place Central Region winner – *Communications Award: Educational Technology*

Ohio State Branding – Stationery Reminder . . . (Source: Cheryl Buck)

As you may recall, the new Ohio State brand is to be implemented as fully as possible by July 1, 2014.

A note about stationery – As we have announced since spring 2013, offices should have been using up old letterhead and envelopes, then ordering new. If you have about 50 sheets or less of old letterhead with the OSU Extension logo on it and you can use it up this summer, please continue to do so. However, any full reams of letterhead or boxes of envelopes should be recycled and not used at this point. Please order the correct letterhead and envelopes for your office and begin using them ASAP, per Ohio State guidelines. You should also update business cards as well. Visit [http://uniprint.osu.edu](http://uniprint.osu.edu) to place your orders.

The Business Office has shared information about processes necessary to meet the new branding requirements when you purchase apparel or other promotion items. You can refer to the reminder in the June 2014 Business Office Update, and a job aid is posted online at: [http://osuebusiness.osu.edu/documents/Brandingrulesformerchandise.pdf](http://osuebusiness.osu.edu/documents/Brandingrulesformerchandise.pdf).

If you have any questions about using the Ohio State logo or fulfilling the branding requirements, visit [http://cfaes.osu.edu/brand](http://cfaes.osu.edu/brand) and/or e-mail Suzanne Steel (.7) and Kim Brown (.3384) with your questions.

As we mentioned to the county directors in April, the university is aware that the transition of county office signage to the new Ohio State brand will take longer. We are finalizing an update and instructions for this process in the near future, and county directors will get an update as soon as that information is available.

Lastly, the CFAES Communications Digital Print Center can produce your B/C’s and letterhead also with favorable pricing. Attached is a fillable PDF for business cards for you to use. Just fill it out, save as with your last name and email it to Gary Warren @ [warren.119@osu.edu](mailto:warren.119@osu.edu).
Meet Ohio State’s 15th president: Dr. Michael V. Drake . . .  
(Source: OSUToday)
Dr. Michael V. Drake began his tenure as Ohio State’s new president on June 30. As a longtime university leader, professor and physician-scientist, Drake has a remarkable reputation for advancing academic excellence and access while guiding highly complex institutions to overall success. Here are some unique facts about the 15th president of The Ohio State University: osu.edu/features/2014.

Welcome . . .  
(Source: VP/Dean Bruce McPheron)
to Josh Fox, the new Chief Information Officer (CIO) for the College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences.

Josh will lead CFAES’s college-wide information technology services strategy that includes the Columbus and Wooster campuses and our research stations, laboratory facilities and county Extension offices. Josh will be working across the college to further develop and implement a comprehensive and strategic approach that results in a highly functioning and secure environment that allows each of you to effectively and efficiently carry-out your responsibilities. As a member of the college’s senior leadership team, Josh will work with my cabinet and report through Sr. Associate Dean, Ron Hendrick.

NAE4-HA Conference Registration . . .  
Full time early bird registration for the 2014 NAE4-HA Conference in Minneapolis, MN, ENDS on JULY 18. After that, the registration cost increases to $500 until August 29th. You will need to make your room reservation (https://aws.passkey.com/g/20596219) BEFORE you register for the conference. (http://www.nae4ha.com/2014-annual-conference).

Project Helping Ohio Communities Avert Bust after Shale Boom . . .  
(Source: CFAES News Release)
COLUMBUS, Ohio -- Boom, then bust. It’s a scenario often played out in local economies heavily reliant on one type of industry, especially in the energy sector. And it’s an underlying concern for Ohio communities currently experiencing a boom in shale oil and gas development. But the cycle isn’t inescapable, say community development specialists with Ohio State University Extension. They have received funding to help eastern Ohio communities examine how shale development, also known as fracking, is affecting their economies, environmental conditions and social structures and to create plans for long-term viability. With $200,000 in funding for a three-year project from the U.S. Department of Commerce’s Economic Development Administration, OSU Extension has joined . . .  

Journal Entry Detail Report . . .  
(Source: Lee Ann Johnson)
When reconciling your eReports, do you sometimes need more information than what is listed on the eReport (Journal ID)? Try using the Journal Entry Detail Report.

1) Log into eReports (ereports.osu.edu)
2) Financials
   ✓ Other General Ledger Reports
   ✓ Jrnl and Budget Jrnl Detail Report
3) Put in the Journal ID number in question from the eReports. Make sure that you have chosen the correct fiscal year. I looked one up and I just put FY14 with beginning month being July and ending month being June and it searched the entire year. You will notice that there are a couple of items that have the * that says that it is a required field. However, the only information I had was the Journal ID and it searched it for me.
4) When I got the report, it told me in the header that it was for registration payment for Buckeye Hills EERA 4H Meeting on May 23, 2014

A Webinar Opportunity from a Foremost Community Educator . . .  
NCFR webinar: community engaged parent education
Tuesday, July 15, 11 a.m. CST
Register now for NCFR's next webinar, "From personal to public: community engaged parent education," planned for Tuesday, July 15 at 11 a.m. central.

Community engaged parent education weaves community issues into everyday parenting topics and encourages parents to engage in civic action related to child well-being. In this webinar, you'll learn from member Bill Doherty, Ph.D., the principles and core skills of community engaged parent education, and you'll see a demonstration of some of those skills.

To register or learn more, please visit: http://www.ncfr.org/events/upcoming-ncfr-webinars/personal-public-community-engaged-parent-education

Won't be able to tune in live? Register now and watch the recording at your convenience later!